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I BOOKS ON MOTORLESS FLYING.

by Rabert Kronfeld.
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Kronfeld

and

on Gliding

Soaring

The most interesting and informative book
on the subject that has yet appeared in English.
In addition to detaiied accounts of famous
flights, including those by the author, it contains
chapters on elementary schooling; high perl
formance flights; distance, cloud and thunder,
storm soaring; autol ,and aeroltowing; and
the design and construction of high efficiency
sailplanes. A book that will appeal alike to
beginners and to the advanced. 21/9 post free.

~-------.._---- ------

Sailplanes
By C. H. Latimpr Needham.

Motorless Flying
Edited by J. R. Ashwell-Cooke.

, I

A comprehensive treatise dealing with the
design, construction and pilotage of Sailplanes.
Indispensable to everyone who intends to take
up gliding seriously. 15/9 post free.

A comprehensive handbook written by
authors well qualified to deal with their res I

pective subjects. It includes chapters on
elementary and advanced flight instruction;
construction, repair and maintenance; auto,
and aeroltowing; e1emt'ntary aerodynamics;
and meteorology. 8/1 post free.
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Gliding and Sailplaning
By F. Stamer a,ne! A Lippisch.

Gliding and Motorless
Flight

By L. Howarc1-Flanc1ers and
C. F. Carr.

Henley's A.B.C. of
Gliding and Sailflying

By Major Victor ·W. Page.

An excellent handbook for the beginner. It
represents the coUectiveresults of the writers'
experiences since 191I, related in a clear and
simple manner, and is admirably illustrated.

5/6 post free.

A practical up1to1date handbook giving expert
infcrmation regarding training of pilots, organ'
ization of gliding clubs, construction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regard,
ing past achievements and pilots, and official inl
formation regarding Certificates. Second edition.

8/, post free.

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launch,
ing and control of the leading types of gliders
and sailplanes and gives instructions [or building
a strong, yet Simple, primary glider, including
working drawings. 11/' post free.
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Obtainab13 from the British Gliding Association, 19, Berkeley Street, London, W.I.
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TEN YEARS AGO.
'THOSE who were fortunatc cuough to bc associated

with the Hlonl Hill (ailling Contcst ill October,
1922, will never forget the wa\'(~ of ent1l1lSiaSlll

which swept over the coulltry in that year and affected
not only those desigaers and pilots who Were intimately

·concer11ed, but the whole aeronautical C011l1ll1111ity. The
<';ennan successes at the Rhiill lI1eetill~s the previous
year had captured tl~e imagination o[ all air-minded folk,
particularly in this eOllntry and in France. The subject
became the main topic of conversation in aviation circles.

The enthusiasm in France may be g'auged by the lact
that when, in August, a Cliding Competition was organ
ised at Puy de Combegrasse, llear Clennont-Ferrand, no
less than 50 eutries were received. The meeting was
voted a great success, a'lthough the longest individual
flight was oue 01 5 mins. 18 secs., accomplished by M.
Hossontrot in a Farmiln bip'lauc glicler, the total duration
of this machiue throug-l'lOnt the meeting hein.g 48 lnins.
5 secs. I-t is interesting; to note that this 'glicler was

'simply a Farnwn SPORT biplane with the engine removed
ancl the pilot's seat moved forward to him the machine
correctly.

At thc Rhon Competition:>, which were llcld unring the
same month, greater achie\'t::meuts wel'(~ accomplishell.
Herr Martens, flyillg- a Hanover VA~IPYR, estal:llished a

'recorcl by remaining al'oft 101' 1 hoaF 16 millS. The next
day Herr Hcntzen Oll the same machine beat ~Iartell's

'record by remaining in the air just lwer two hour;;. ,\
few days later HClltzen beat his own recorel. increasing
·the dumtiol1 to 3 honrs 10 mins. .-\t thc samc meeting,
M ijn heel' Fokkcr. thc well-k 1I0WIt (Icsigner, estahli;;h~t1
a worlel's r('conl by flying- for 13 mill". accol1lpalliel! by
a passenger. The"e aecolllplislllll('nts seClll "ery taille
to-day, but at the time tlH'y aronse(! worlel-wide ac1mira
·tion and many astonlHlillg prophesies l't'gal'llillg the future
of 1110torless f1yillg' were "made.

Such was the position when, towards the cnd of Angust,
the Dai.ly Mail, ever to the fore wltcr<: thc auvanccmcnt
'of aviation is cOl1cerned, annollnceu the offer of a prize

of £1,000, open to persons of allY nationalit.y, 101' the
longest flight made by a mQtorle;;s glider in England,
provideel such flight occupied not less thali 30 inins. The
01 ganisatioll 01 the Competitiou was wisely handed over
to the Royal Aero Club, ancl a committee was appointed
to draw lip the regulations and procecll witll the neccssary
arrangements.

lu spite of the short time available for constructing
machines after the Daily Mail announccmellt, no less
than 35 entries were received by the Royal Aero Club.
The fi,st to come in was froll1 ~Ir. E. C. Gordon England,
the present Chairman of COllncil, British Gliding Associa
tion. ~h. England's l'em.iniscences of the meeting appear
on another page.

ltford Hill was selected for thc Competition on account
01 its snitabilitv and accessibilitv to London. It was
chosen for gliding in the prevalent south-west winds,
other parts of the ridge being suitablc lor Ilorth and
north-east winds wh,idl arc by 110 means infrequent in
October, the month selected for the meeting, Actnally,
north-easterly winels prcvaileel e1nring the greater part
o[ the week ancl Firle Beacon, at the easteHI etiel of the
ridg-e, beeame thc main tl'leatFe of operations.

111 vicw of the long experience of gliding in Germany
allll tJ:le meagre res\llt~ obtain!'ll at the French Competition
at Cl'erlllollt-Fcrrand, donbts were expressed as to the
ability of British pil'ot" to obtain allY result" of impor
tance. Tllese doubts were SOQn set at rest, for on the
first day of the COInpetitioll the minimllm c\,umtion of
30' minutes was excccded by Rayn¥Iam, r:ordon England
and others, while on the secontl day Raynham rcmained
up for 1 hour 53 l1Iinnte;;, an excellent performance in
every way. The c1iniax came on tile laM day of the mect
ing "'hell NI. l\'[ancyrol Oil a l'cyret monoplane soared
above Firle Beacon for 3 hours 21 minutes 7 seconds, thus
breaking Hcntzcn's record ~lIld winlling the Daily ,"'Iail
Prizc. Tllc amlls.illg part of this fine per[ormanec was
Ulat none of the experts expected the machille to fly and
most, if 'lOt all, w['rc waiting with their hearts in their
mouths wOl1ctering" what wonld happen when the TI10DO-
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plane took to the aIr. During":\'1. Maueyrol's flight,
Sqnadmn I,eader Alec Gray, R.A.F., arrivcd with a
machine which was christened the "Brokker." It
was constructed frolll a Fokker VII. wing and an old
Bristol fuselage and was statcd to have cost 18s. 6d.
to build. Squadron Leader Gray was soon in tlle air,
and soared backwards and forwards along the ridge to
the east of t.he Peyret l"{onoplane. The spectators were
thus treated to the sight of two machines soaring- per
fectly At the same time. Gray's time in the a-ir was about
lY, hours; had he not been unavoidably delayed on his
arrival at Itford he might easily have beaten M. l\'Ianey
rool's record.

The [Hord Meeting made a wonderful impression on
the minds of those preseut, and it was felt that, at all
costs, gliding mnst go on. The case was very ably stated
by Mr. C. G. Grey in a leader in The Aeroplane, which we
have reproduced verbatim below. For a tune this interest
continued, but less and less space was devoted to gliding
in the aeronautical journals. People began to talk of
fitting Jow-power engines to gliders. This idea was de
veloped more and t!iore, and, the following year, instead
of a second Gli(ling Compctition being held at !tford, as
many had hoped, a light aeroplane eontest was organised
at Lympne. Gliding, for th time being, was dead as far
as this eountry was concerned.

In Germany, however, under the scientific and technical
supervision of the Rhiin Rossiten Geselh;chaft, gliding

and soariug wc:nt steadily ahead, and when, in 1930, Pro
fessor C;eorgii visited England he was able to describe to
an astonished andience the wonderful progress made and
results aclJieved during ten years 0'1 steady application
to thc problem.

\Vhen a bclated rcsussitatiol1 in the Gliding Movement
took place in this conl1try three years ago comlitions were
very llifferent from those which prevailed at the tilHe of
the IHord Meeting. Enthnsiasm was arons\.'d, bnt it was
largely an informed enthnsiasm; oue did not hear the
extravagant statcments which wert; madc in 1922. Never
tlleless, there was mllch to leant. It was not till the
present year that signs of real progress began to manifest
themselves. 'Within thc last fortnight we have seen two
machines of originul British design and construction
putting np most prom:sil1g- performances at Dunstable.
and there arc others to come_ TIle Movement in th,is.
eountry now has a circumscribe(1 but sound foundation
on which the superstntetul't' will be Slowly but surely
bnilt. \Vc have not yet the advantages of State financial
assistallee wh ich thc (;erl11a 11 ]'l'!ovement possesses, but
it is not too much to hope that, with improv ment in
economic conditions this will eome. In thc meantime.
the great th iug is to go on with such rcsourees as we
possess. If we proceed on sane lines atid rlo not allow
ourselves to be diverted frol11 the Inain problem of soaring
flight thcremust be progress which, though it may be
slow initially, will increase as time g-ocs 011.

ON CON'TINUI!NG THE GOOD WORK
. (Reprinted from The Aeroplane of October 25th. 1922.)

One thing is certain about tIle Daily MaU gliding corn- filled two or three years hence. What is wanted is a
netition and that is that everybody who has theories about smaller prize of, say, another £1,000, which a man with
aeroplane design has had about half their pet theories original ideas of aeroplane design has a leasonable chance
thoroughly upset and has had the other half of their pet of winning within the next few months.
theories eonfirmed, but as there is always some other Under normal tracle circumstances such a prize would
person with precisely opposite theories which are equally naturally be put up by the Society of British Aircraft
50 per cent. confirmed and 50 per cent. npsct apparently Constructors in the llOpes of discovering thereby a few
all Ule theories in the worl~! have been both confirmed and inspired aeroplane dcsigners to help or perhaps even
upset by oue machine or another among the competitors. supersede those whose ideas are now becoming stereo
I"ast gliders and slow gliders have done equally well, typed. But one does not imagine that the S.B.A.C. in
light machines and heavy machines have done equally these days can afford such Inxuries as thousand pound
weB, balanced and unbalanced contro'!s have done equally prizes. It therefore I-emaills either for somebody to find
wetl 01' cqually badly as the case may be. Appar'ently a rich man ihtert'sted in aviation who will Pllt up such
what is wanted now is a whole series of experiments a prize, the conditions to be arranged by the S.B.A.C.,
with a whole series of different machines of different or else for the technical side of the Air Ministrv to induce
types specifically built to prove and disprove cer- the Treasury to sauction the putting up of stlch a prize,
tain theories, and it is necessary to try thcm all III the rules to be arranged by the S.B_A.C. and Air Ministry
~liffereut strengths of wind 011 different slopes of different in co-operation.
types. A mere £1,000 put np as a prize in this way would

A thoroughly comprehensive series of tests of this kind resitlt in the expenditllTe of many times as lUuch money
woul,1 be of genlline assistance to the development of in the aggregate by the variolls enthusiastic pe.ople who
avirltiol'l; and such tests can be earried out adequately 101' would hope to win the thousand pounds_ Thus the actual
very much less than the money which is now wasted ou results achieved would be very much grcater than those
tests of purely academic value al1CI frequently with very achievable by expending a similar sum of money on pure
misleading- results at places like the N.r.I,. and Fartl- researdl, especially when research is in the hands of the
borough. Thc great thing is to keep these gliding and un practical academic people wllo as a rule control it.
soaring tests going- and to keep up an interest now that One knows that the thoroughly practical pcople at the
the. enthusiasm raised by the Dail)' Mail Compctition is Air Ministry are all in favour of encouraging gliding and
over. soaring experiments in the hope of improving the breed

Wlwt is obviously desirable is Ulat some well-to-do of aeroplanes, aucl 0111" can a~sure them that therc is no
person should at once put up another prize for a com- cheapcr, better or more amusing way of carrying 011 re
petition early next year, for preference in March when search. One can only hope that tlley may be able to
strong winds are supposed to occur. It is uot certain carry their point against the plITely academic pcople and
whether the DaHy J'fail will in fact put np tbat £5,000 50 induce the Air Council to g-ivc practical encouragement
which was mentiolled when this £1,000 prize was put up, to glidfttg and soaring- uot as a f\port lmt as a serious'
and in any caSe one imagines that the conditions 101' a means of helping the development and progress of British
;{5.0oo prize would be such as can only possibly be ful- aviation. C. G. G.

PLYWOODHA N- GA RS For SAILt'l,;\1\ES
ilnr[ nLlDERS

(As. supplied to the London Gliding Club).
In Complete sed-ions IOl' Size SO x 30 x 8ft. : £107 10s.
easy erection or remoyal. Any size to order.

G ELLIS & C 'GAINSBORO ROAD,
. . 0., HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9

Telephone: Amherst 1091 (4 lines).

" MALLITE" or "APPCO " WATERPROOF
SPECIAL
GLIDER-

Manufactnred by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD, Co.,Ltd.

218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.
Telephone: BfSHOPSCA TE 5641.
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spirit. We caught once again something of the intangible .
atll10sphere of early aviation, quite indescribable .

.'\. constant flow of friellds, journalists, photographers
and casnal visitors throngh thc camp and tents while
the contestauts and their staff struggled to finish or alter
their machines, added colour to the scene. Embarrassing
perhaps, but stimulating in many diverse ways, to have
one's every action subjected to such close scrutiny; every
body trying to asscss everybody else's c1wnces and judg
ing the efficiency or otherwise of their machines by their
OWII sta ndards.

There was no privacy under such conditions; even
initial tcst flights bad to be made nnder general inspec
tion. Everything was carried out in the glaring light
of publicity, and most disconcerting if, as was so often
the case, your machine had its controls reversed acciden
tally through too hasty assembling, or YOllr wings
bceame dynamic and developed an uncontrollable dcsire
to fiap with increasing amplitude until the wings broke
in flight, or the controls were inadequate althou~h the
machine had the ability to soar well away into the blue or
again, your inexperience landed you into some absurd

[By courtesy of" Flight."
Mr. Gordon Ene-Iand's monoplane at Itford.

.. ~

ITFORD, 1922.
By E. C. CORDON ENGLAND, A.F.R.Ae.S.

(Chairman of Council, British Gliding- As ociation.)

It is remarkable how far off something that happellcd
ten years ag-o seems to bc, mllch more in fact than only
ten years space. -fhc atmosphere is almost entirely lost
and the recollection is a mattcr of impersonal facts set
out ill exact historical sequeuce. How inadeqnate is sllch
a record to convey to the enquirer a true picture of the
time I

Uufortunately, so few of us ha\'e the priceless gilt of
writing with real descriptive power, the re-creation of
atmospll\~re, local colour, and endowiug words with \'i\'id
and 'pulsating life. I would that that gift had been be
stowed by a kindly fairy godmother npon mc, then could
I have gi veil you a real pen picture of Itiord.

On Saturday, Sept. 28, Daily Mail published the first
entries of their Glid'r competition" and trolll these it
was obvious that the Contest had stimulated a truly re
presentative gathering of competitors in the aviation
world. There wcre the inventor, the sportS11lalI, oppor
tunist, cOllll11ercial man and the enthusiast all rcpresentCll.
The old hands in aviation sensed in the competition the
possibility that here was the long-hoped-for opcning- to
the real beginning of civil aviation of the popular type,
which had entirely failell to materialise like so lIlanv
other post war drea-ms. They hoped that here was a l11ean:<;
of deliverance frol11 the dominance of the military milld
in aviatioll, which was thwarting atiy: possibility'of real
commercial progress.

The youngcr generation saw the gateway to a new
adventure. So111 , 110 doubt, saw the mirage of an in
dustry alld opportunities for creating wealth. All were
intrigued by the novelty. This atmosphere opened the
1922 Dai/.y Mail Contest at Itford.

\;l,ihat a brave show the Royal Aero Club made with
their host of large tents for hangars, pitched on the lap
of Itford Hill by kind permission of the charming, typical
British farmer.

Wonderfnl and weird were some o[ the people and
machines in these tents-the dear old man and his bicycle
device which he built laboriously bit by bit in the space
allotted to him in one of the hangars-the strange
machine in the tent which unkindly collapsed on it onc
uight. Maneyrol's little tandem machine which caused
so much mirth and speculation nntil the last day. A
more dis-similar collection of vehicles it would be hard
to conceive, illustrative of the elementary stage of tech
nique.

As usual, all was excitelllent and bustle, as hardly a
soul arrived complete or ready. Perhaps of the whole
bunch, at the most two machincs had flown in tests
before arrival. It was a polyglot entry, machines frol1l
Germany, Holland, France, England, bringing together
an even mure polyglot crowll. A delightful crowd, par
ticularly to those of us who had been through the old
days of aviation. It brought back some of the fragments
of those carly days, with mcmories of the wonderful

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS
Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames

'Phone Ko. : KIM'S'fO", 6061. Telegrams: "AlA,,"", PIIOX);, KI:;GSTox-o:;·THAMES."
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predicament. All these, and more. In lact, what should
have been secret and painstaking trials over a long period
of .time, compressed into hours and subjected to the glare

"of this intense pnblicity.
"What a cradle for a new movement! Day after day

following disappointment after disappoinhnent! No sub
stantial fiio-hts comparable to the work that was bemg
dOlle even ~t that time in Germany. Flights of minutes
only, too frequently followed by crashes, were the order
of tbe day.

\Vhat splendid exercise in the long treks to Firle Bea
con and the subsequent scramble down to machines which
had landed way out below! Almost a repetition of the:

. ten little nigger boys, as one by one, for various causes,
machines disappeared from the contest.

When the weather was unsuitable or Illachines were
not prepared, amusing rags of one kind and another"
would take place ill the camp. One still sees the picture
of certain well-known figures in a"iation careering down
the hillside on a truck completely out of control!

Anthony Fokker and his passenger-carrying glider
amused us, and at odd moments one still sees him dash
ing round everywhere with his alllazillg energy, filming
all the activities, later to be showlI at a cinema in Seaford.

The only consistent job of work was the admirable
weather, both forecasted and pro,·idcd by our respected
Editor! A real wizard in his way, and the wise COUII
sellor of all the competitors. One rcads of Jo'-c con
trolling thnnderbolts, but our Editor appeared to ha,-e
the control of speed, direction ano quality of the wind
to the minute.

Then the final day, everybody keyed np to try and
Will the coveted £l,OO(}-detennined to do or crash RaYIl
ham's splendid beginning, my unfortnnatc crash, tll(:
effects of which were so promptly minimised by :Mrs.
Handy, w-hom wc rcmember affectionately as mothering
all the old hands of aviation. What a lot so many of us
\Jwe to her!

Then Mancyrol's astonishing effort and the winning of
the £,1,000!

The whole Competition was a great occasion,
"thoronghly enjoyed!

Raynham starting off on bis1E mims. f1igbt. l By Courtesy of" Ftigh.t"

Reflccting in hospital subsequcntly, it was clearly
borne in mv mind that the onc nced was the immediate
establishment of a school on Firle Beacon if ele Move
ment was to be protected, stabilised and put on a £nn
foundation.

One pleaded this cause with all the kind visitors wh()
came to wish one well. How different would have
been the history of gliding in this country if only
at that enthusiastic moment the step had been taken.

However, this was the beginning of the first stage in
the de\"Cloplllent of Civil Aviation. Prophesy is dan
g-erOllS, but already I think the signs prove that again
~Iiding- is forming the basis of the second stage.

"Tbis is not tbe 1932 Furness Competition bul M. Maneyrol'l wonderful fljl/bl at Firle Beacon, 1922. [By Courtesy of "Flight."
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. fBycourtesy of "Flight."
The "Esp'lenlaub" Monoplane,

The table below gives the leading particulars of the
most succcssful types at ltforcl.

Thc winning glider was, of course, till: Peyret tandem
mOllop1<lIle.!"his was a very iuterestil'lg machinc and
a ppca red , at that tillle, to show th~t the tamlc1I1 arrange
ment of lI1aln plantS had pOSSibilities, although curiously
e~10ugh there are no rl:eords of any repetition of this de
sign. Tt 1IIllSt 1I0t, however, be assnmed that the PEYRlCT
\\as the most efficient glider, as it is quite certain that
some of the others, and 111 0 re orthodox types, could have
pHt lip quilt: as good a perfonnaucc but for ill-luck .
NevCl'lhelcss, the design was c1eservin<T of fnll credit for
i~s anlazing controllability which was"'brollgllt abollt by
tile u1l1qtie control system. Ailerons ran the entire lelloth
o[ all four planes and were so connected that all could"'be
nsed either as ailerons or elevators, or as hoth. Pnllin<T
ba.ek the control eolnmn depressed the forward flaps and
ra'\5ec1 those at the rear, and thns the double effect was,
obtaiHable. Both front and rear witlg-s were o[ identical
shape and size and were slIpported byLpairs of "I\''' stnlts
fronl the bottol11 of the fuselage.

A 1I1achille regarded, 11101'1' or less, as a joke was the
n~OKKER.' This was hailt with the fuselage (snitably
I<1nced oft at the 110scI amI tail unit of a Bristol Fio'hter
on which was 1II01l\ltcd the top wing of a Fokker D"VII.

PARTICULARS OF 1922 GLIDERS

Crashed

Crashed

Crashed

Biplane

Remark~

-j-----

6

8'3

6'42

13'5

8 each

2

2'06

1'82250

100

160

._-- ... - :----1--- =-----0,---=--1
11'35 Warping Wings

Crashed

--- --- ---1------1

220

150

157

225 - - 6'54 Crashed

-153-~ --2-- "'6-14 WinningM'ch'n
each I Tandem-PlaneI

235 _ 7'7 Illased on Han.
- ':over"Vampyr"

Win:.!" Weig-ht WinO'
Area Eml)ty Loadi~'Y Aspect

" RatioIRq-Ftl (lbs.) Ibs/sq.ft.

45'

Span

31 '-4" 125'5

Peyret 21 .8 f

Sayers 42 -6'

Aachen

Airdisco

Machille
Type.

Handasyde 36!

Merriam. 381.4--;
Newman

Gordon 28'.211 130
England

-Fokker ~ 4(;0
2-Slr,

De Havilland 50'

GLIDER DESIGN TEN YEARS AGO.
By CAPT. C. H. L\TLHER NEEDHA)[, ~r.Sc, F.R ..-\eS.

Ten y"an; ago the design of soaring machines was III

the embryonic stage. (;lIders, it is trnl:, had bcen bniit
and flown [or lIlany years, but nntil 192'2 1'10 Tcal soanli"
f1ighbl, that is to say, of more thall a fn\' m)flutcs' lh!l';~
Hou <.In([ of <.lll}' appreciable distance ]Jacl be\'H accolll-
plisbed. '

Gliding" hall remainell smoulderi1'l" for centurlcs but
the ye~n; 1920-22 provitlClI two \,VCllt,;- of great ill1por'tauICc
that ktndled the flames allll thus fired thc mO\'cmcllt to
the rapid de\'e'lopmellts of tile past tell years.

T.he first was Pl'0Villcd by tile appcarancI: of two (;1'1'
man ma~hincs, both tllick-wing cantilc\'cr monoplancs,
these bCll1g the Hallover V.nll'YR, of remarkably simihr
constntctiou to the presellt-day sailplalles, ~and the
ESPU::'oIL,\CU, \Vh ich was the first to d\'1l1011strate tile possi
bility of very high aspect ratios, by emp'loyiug: a ratio
ill this ~ase of 17.1. :\ud it is quite safl: to say that
these glll,lers were the forcntnners of the Ili<Th-effi\'iene)'
sailplalle of to-day. '"

.Tbe other C'\'e)lt was th\' setting lip of performance
flights by Martens and Hentzell of Olle, two and tllI'ce
h?urs' duration and of "bont fi\'(' miles in length. These
flIghts uunonstratecl to the wodd that eJolgineless plan':,;
were capable of far greater achievemetlts than had ever
before been visuaJisHI. Ob\'iously th\'re was roOIll fur
vast devel"pl11l'llt bnt, with soaring fhght at last accom
plished, a basis for dcsign had !;et;n established.

The wodd-wilk interest and general excitement caused
by the C;errtlan succu;ses were responsible for the Hfonl
meeting being nrga11iseu. lmpaticllr:e decreed that all

early <Ic.te shonld be fixed, and conscqnently, as has "0
o.ften ~een the case. in aviation contests of the past, very
httle tune was available for preparations.

Despite this, several British rnachiues were desi<Tlled
built and f10Wll in the competition, besides which °C;e,;~
man, Dutch alld Frellch gliders were entered. The desig-n
of heavier-than-air Illotorkss crah was little nndersto'Od
in the conlltry, little or no data was available and COII

sequeutly therE' was mnch speculation cl)nce~ning- the
reqlJirelllcnts for soaring machines.

It is safe to say that endurance was the paramonnt
feature to bc sougllt after and few, if allY, believed that
flights or more than a few minntes' duration would he
seen. The chief aim then was to produce Hlachines with
good gliding- angles (to extend the flights as long PS

possible) and with slow sinking specd.
The results produced were literally of all shapcs and

siz~, induding monoplane, Liplane, and tandem; wings
. of hIgh audlow aspect ratio; strllt-braced, wire-braced and
cantikver, ancl 1I1any other varieties, but all were similat·
in onc resped: that of strndnral lightness.

Sinking- spc-ed is go",,:rned to a large cxtent by light
wing 10adilJg, and so the soaring machine 01 ten year,;
ago was characteriserl oy its extreme lightness and con
seyucnt frailty; the loading' figure for the It[ord machincs
being 2 Ins. per square foot, or evcn less. The resuHs
were their inability to rille into winds of high velocity
and the large percentage of brokell gliders, including
several failures in the air. 1t is trill' that the value of
lalrgc spans, or at least of high aspect ratio was realised
to somc extent, and attempts were lIlade in some cases to
Jlut th is into eHect, but, perhaps 011 account of cxtrcme
lightness, these lIlaehilll'S were 110t altogether successful.

..........~_ .._'. -----_.... _----------_._------_._-----'------,
Squadron Leader Gray's

"Brokker", built fr< m a

Fokker VII wing and a

Bristol fuselage at a total

eost of 1&, 6d,

[By courtesy Of" Flight"
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Fokker's two machines at ltford, Left: small single-seater with pilot's seat on lower wing.
Right: two sealer heing flown hy G. P_ OIley.

[B}' Courtesy of "Flight."

[By Courtesy of"Flight."
The start of M. Maneyrol's flight. l!II!lI

SCOUT, both war-time machines. And to show that a
glider is not necessarily efficient becausc it soars, this
combinatiou machine put up a remarkably good pt:\"
form3ncc.

Two of the best nl'itish designs were the HA)\DASVDF.,
ill which Ra~,uhalll did 50 well, and the Gordon England.
Both were cantilever monoplanes of somewhat similar
appearance, were well built and performed well in the
air. The empty we,ight of the latter, incidentally the
smallest glider in the competition, was only 100 Ills.

Hig-h aspect ratio was attained wiUI the De Havilland
glider and the AIRJ)[SCO. 'Vith a span 01 50 ft. and a
chord of just over 4 ft. the D.H. had to be wil'e-bl-aced
with four pairs of wires attached to a cabane above, and
a similar number below. Instead of llsing a thick wing
section, the depth of wing ,vas actually ct.eaeased from
a normally thin aerofoil section. The original aile1'on
alrano-ernent was changed to a warp control, and it was
probably this that accountcd for the wings folding up
jnst after the launch.

The AIRDISCO plan shape of wing was in the Iorm of
a crescent, and this was the only machine with allY

-=-...,.."..,....--_._---------;

'''''''""..r

apprcciable taper. This feature allll the h'igh aspect ratio
may be taken as the contribution of this design to
later-day sailplanes

The Fokker type's were of rather unusual design. Both
the single-seater and the two-seater were biplanes, with
the tail unit supported on four booll1s, two running 11Ori
wntally lrom the top plane and the other pair rising
from the lower plane to meet thc former at the tail plane.
In the single sealer the pilot sat on the lower wing- in
an exposed position. but ill the passeuger machine a
nacelle was pro\-ided.

These machines soarcd well Oll account of the large
\\ ing surface, but the controls were not apparently all
that conld have been desired.

The lancling gears of Hie Val'iOllS machines wcre fairly
cvenly divided between the wheel and skid type, but the
best performances were made by those gliders employing
skids. The single track skid was nsed in one or two cases
ollly, there being- in most instances a pair of skids re
sembling somewhat a toboggan.

Onc fnrther feature 1eported on as common to nearly all
the Iliord gliders was the lack of both lateral and direc
tional t:onhol, but it is possible that inexperience of
pilotage of snch aircraft was partially responsible for
this.

TEN YEAIlS AGO.
A rOIlECAST OF TflE POSSIBILITY OF CLOUD

SOAIlING.
Extract from an A'rHcre In the "Meteorological Magazine,"

November, 1922.
"Another point which has b",en overlooked is that the

strength of the ascending current, which is largely dyna
mical, depends to some extent on thc prevailing atmos
pheric conditions, particularly tlte vertical temperature
gradient. If the lapse rate is large and convection is
going 011 freely, the vertiC'al current will be reinforced.
This was observed during the flight of M. Mancyrol, the
winniug pilot, on tlte altemootl of the 21st. Heavy banks
of cumulus and elll1lulo-nil11bns cloud, which followed one
another ill quick succession from the north-cast, were
evidence of strong convectional circulation. The glider
was observed to rise appreciably as these passed over
head. "

I:MPORTANT NOTICE
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Please not.e t.ha,t. t.he address of the Editorial
Officei' of the "Sailpla.ne and Glider" is now:

43, CHANCERY LANE, LONDON, W.C.2 .
.'\.11 communications for the Editor should be sent, in

futlll'e, to this lHlclress. ,\ ttention to this will save time,
trouble nnd delay.

The adfhess of the BRITISH GLIOI:-<G ASSOCIATION is
still ID, BERIO;LE\' Sl1U:I':T, LO:<DO~, \V.1. Renewals of
subscriptions shoulcl he sent to the Secretary at this address,
aorl not to the Editor.
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THE I NFLUENCE OF GLIDIN,G ON THE DEVELOPMENT

OF THE LIGHT AEROPLAINE.
By COLONEL THE )'lASTER OF SEMPILL, A.F.C., F.R.Ae.S.

It is now 10 yenrs since thc Daily 'taU sailplane com
petitions were held at Itford HUt. All that time gliding,
which for lIIany years had been practically discontinued
in this couutry, was experiencing a rivival, due, un
·doubtedly, to the reports that wel"e coming fr01l1 Germal1ly
as to the advances that were being made in that country.
The Gerl11ans-{aced with the v;uious restrictions im
l)osed by the Treaty of Versailles-detennined that it
they were not free to fly with aircraft fitted with motors
they woul'd fly in aircralt withont motors, and thus started
the grcat 1l10torless flying movement in Germany, which
]las now reached snch large proportions and has aroused
tllf~ admiration and emulation of most countries. Of
cnurse. this was not by any mcans thc start of motorless
flying, as man's early attempt at flight led to the de\Oelop
ment of gliders. Perhaps the greatest fig-nre in compara
tivdy recent times was that 01 Lilienthalr who was closely
emulated ill tllis country by Pilcilcr and, in .'\merica, by
Challute; and later, of cours:" by the \\fright Brothers,
to whom goes the credit for achie\Oing the first free and
-controlled mechanical f1ig-ht in a heavier-than-air machine.
The \Vrig-ht Brothers rcalisecl that the fulfilment of their
desire co'nld only come hy stag-cs and that the -first stage
was to produce a cOIJtrollable glider; the second, to pro
duce a reliable petrol engine of ligM weight; and the

. third, to marry the two, which culminated in their his
toric flight at Kittyha\vk on December 17th, 1903.

The outcome of the contcst cncouraged by the Daily
Mail at Itford was that even"one set to work to build
light aeroplanes-I mean,,.eally light aeroplanes; not
what to-day are called light aeroplanes. Thosc machines
were, in fact. little more than the gliders and sailplanes

.of the competition shengthened up and fitted with small
·engines of the motor-cycle variety. In 1923 there was a
cc'mpctition at LympHe with these lig-llt machines-also
enconraged by thc DailoY IHail. The results wcre, in a
measure, satisfactory, and a l!:ood deal of itlterest was
aroused-sufficient, anyway. to move the Air Ministry
to unloosen its purse strings and to provide certain prizes
for a similar competition, which was staged at Lympne
in 1924. TIle machines competing in this event were
thus I\pecially designed and constructed by the varions
manufacturers. The bulk of them were fitted with the
Bristol 11 Chenlh" engine-·a twin-cylinder air-cooled
motor of 1100 c.c. delivering" S0111e 30 hop. Dming the
competiti<m bacl weather was experienced, and there were
occasions when aircraft were fonnd to be g-oing the Wrollg
way or, when passing along certain sections of the Downs
were forced to alight hnrriedly as they wer" unable to
dimb ont of the clown currents which tlley met. Every

aireraft manufacturer aud elesi~llcr of note may be said
to have beell represeuted at the~ Lymplle Competitions of
1924 with oue exception, a11(] that was the De Havilland
Company. Capt. Dc Hayilland felt that no very useful
purpose. conlcl be S,'~"vc'd. by desigllil.lg and constructing
a mRchllle to the !\U

O}[Illlsby reqlllrements, as, in his
view, such R maehille wonld not serve uny practical pur
pose for the dcvdopmellt 01 air trallsport. He Yisnalised
that the two-seat mi\chillcs cOllld not be flown with' allY
satisfaction in adverse weather conditions and would not
have enough snrplus power to combat headwinds. He,
therefore, stood aside from these competitions a1ll1 turned
his attention to what he considered to be a useful light
aeroplane of pl"actieal utility. This led him to the pro
duction of the now worlel-famous De HaYilland Moth
which has gone into many [or 1118 , both closed aud open.
His first machine was fitted with a }[ark f. Cirrus enaine
which was developed by Major H~Hord, largely I~om
parts supplied by the 8-cylinder air-cooled Renauh en
gines of the war period, of which a large stock was
available. 11'1ajor Halford turned out a verv successful
J,ittle engine delivering some 60 h.p. and the combination
of this with the Moth was certainly exceedingly effective
ancl arollsed considerable interest a\l(l enthusiasm.

\Vhatever the views of v.arious parties lIIay have been
duril1g the light aeroplane competitious these were con
siderably modified when the snccess 01 the Dc Havilland
Moth became kllown, alId it was generally agreed that
this was the useful type of machine that was required for
private use amI for the work of the flying clubs-tlte for
mation of which was then nnder consideratioll.

Since that date the tendellcy has been for these liaht
aeroplanes to get heavier and heaviel" and for the po~er
to be increased and, cousequelltly, for the costs to mount
I1p. Undonbtedly thcy are exceedingly useful and sLlccess
fnl and. no donbt, they will maintain their position, bnt
it muy be argued that the idca of the ligllt aeroplane as
such remains I1nrealised. The present type of machine
has doue a great deal to encourage and develop fiying
in the most practical way, but there is now a large and
growing- body of persons whose app tites have been
whettell by having a flight in one of these so-called
" lig-ht" neroplanes, or by seeing them in the air, and
who are keen to take lip flying themselves, but are de
barred lrom so lloing by the question of first cost and
expenses of operation. Thereforc there is, as many feel,
a definite demand for a really ch"ap light acroplane
not neecssm"ily one that will fnlfi! all the requirements
of the private owner who wishes to go to A or B irrespec
tiYe of weather cOl1flitions, but onc that will be uselul

Fokker's metllod of trans
porting bis macbine. The
biplane was placed on a
plank resting on tbe sides
of tbe car, and the machine
lightly braced fore and aft
by two ropes.

[By cOllrtesy Of" Flight"
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for local flyiug and will enable people to get experience;
one, too, which will be free h'Ohl some of the disallYan
tages and difficulties experienced in the operation of
sailplanes. Such a machine might cost, on a moderate
production programme, abont £200, and would be fitted
assnming it to be a two-seater-with a small air-cooled
engine of some 30 h. p. If it were to be a single-seater an
engine of less power than this woulu probably be
adeqnate. Such an aircraft would have a top speell of
about 50 m,p.h. and a landing speed of about 18, or cer
tainly not mnch OVl'r 20.

The continuell sun:ess of the gliding" mon:lnclIt iu
Gennany had natural repercussions in othn countries
and in 1930 arrangemcnt., were made for that well-known
expollcnt of the art of lJIotorlcss flying-Hen Kronldd
to cOllie over here all(.I gin: a series of demo list rations.
These were brillianth' carried ont and showed to the
public at large what Jeould he doue with a sailplaue of
the right design in the hallus of a competent person. As
a result of this many gliding clubs were formed all over
the country. Difficulties were, of course, expericnced as
we were not so skilled in this new art as was the case
in Germany, nor had we that sallle <Inlouut of public
and Governmental support. The clnbs were started with
great enthusiasm but seldom managed to get beyond the
stage of posses,;inll more than Ol1e Zogling or primary
training machine. This was all too often lInuer repair
and the interest of members began to flag. The Tt'sult
has been that many of the clubs have become dormant or
ext:nc~; a number, however, still carry on a 11(.1 hayc
achieved conspicuous success.

In my opinion, there is a very definite place for tlll~

gliding club, and as we get more skilled pilots, and as
the clubs as a whole achicve agreater measure of stability,
so will the movement grow.

From the sporting point of view there could hardly be
a better pastime than that offercd to those who have their
"C" licences and are able to indulge in soaring amI
CIOss-country or other flig-hts. From the scientific stant!
point the movement offers greater possibilities. The
knowledge as to the varying conditions of the air is
little undcrstood and further information is desircd on
many aspects. Motorless flying can, undoubtedly, aud
greatly to thc meagre knowledgc at present in existence.
Fronl the point of view, too, of aircraft design, experiencc
llas proved in (;ermany that the development of sailplancs
is a very useful step in the design and construction oI
new types of motor-driven machines. This has hcen
shown in several instances as, for example, in the casc
of the Klemlll. Then, again, the tailless type of machine,
of which a Illlmber of versions arc being tricll ont as
power-r!l-i\-en aircraft in Germany, appearell in the- first
instance in thc form of gliders and sailplanes.

It would seem to be that thc production of a new type
can be more economically and safely carried out throngh
the sailplane stage to the motor-driven stagc. The re
markable efficiency, too, from the aerodynamic stand
point of the majority of the sa il plancs in use has been
essf'ntial bel'ause uuless these machines were really highly
efficicnt the distancc and duration flights which have been
made could never have been accomplished.

The flying of sailplan s across country and to high
altitudes is a development only 01 the last fc-\y ycars,
amI when it is considered that a duration f1ig1lt of some
24 hours has heen undertaken, and that a sailplane has
ascendcd to some 7,000 ft. above the point of departure,
and covered a distauce in a straight Iiue of !lot y('ry lTIuch
less than 200 miles, the possibilities of the future would
seem indecd to be great if Olle ertu bnt utilise in fuller
measure the power that is iuherent in the atmospherc.

From another point of view, a knOWledge of gliuing is
extremely v'll!wbk tu air-line pilots, particularly those
who hav~ to traversc diffienlt and ulountainous country;
in fact, at lcast OIlC of the great air lines of thc world
iusists 011 its pilots Oil prtrticular sections having been
.trained as sailplane pilots.

CORRESPONDENCE
THE FURNESS MEETING.

Sir,-I read yonr reflections on the 1932 Competitions.
and the organisation of the mecling witlI a seuse of dis
appointment. You will remember that in an earlier
number you encouraged the B.G.A. to hold the mecting:
and appeared to rtcognise the difficulties which the short.
time available would entail. Froln your leader it would
appear that the organisation was open to serious criticism
and that the public had not been given a fair deal. While
there is, I agree, an clement of truth in your obscrvations_
I maintain that they tend to give a laise impression of.
the real positioll.

Whatever the result, there was no eCOnOlll)' of effort or'
time on the part of those who undertook the organisation
of the meeting. As soon as the decision to hold the com-·
petitions was taken, the seeretaril's of the B.O. A. and the'
Furness Club worked unceasingly to make it a SUccess,.
and the Chairman of the Contest Committee spent a week
of his holiday at Barrow making arrangements and carry
ing out negotiations. Owing to the short time available
and the stringent financial position, it was found im
possible to arrange some of those ae-cessory conveniences.
which would, no doubt, have added somewhat to the
smooth running of the meeting, but in spite of that I
consider that the organising officials mentioned above are
to be congratulated on what they achieved in the shorL
time at their disposal. We should also congratulate the
competitors, who in many cases had to bring their
machines long distances. The couragc and initiative
displaycd should bc a matter of pride for all those who·
believe in tIle British <Jliding Movement.

The meeting was unfortunate in the weathu and in
the number of minor accidents which put machines tcrn-_
porarily out oi al'tion, bnt even 011 the Snnday referred
to in your leader all those of the public who paill the'
modest admission fce were ahle to see at least sorn'2 really'
interesting flights, inclnding- a spectaCUlar eras;., and.
althongh those of ns who were on the gate were anxious,.
there was little ev:dcnce of dissat:sfadion arno:lg the
public.

I won1d like to take this opportunity to thank members.
of c1uhs and of the .:\ssociation who havc at tit:;; and
previolls Competitions worked on the gate. Not only
has this slrviee becn valnable in saving expenses, but
the voluntary stewards have been invalnable in answcr··
ing enqniries with intell igence and tact.

SEY~lOUR WHIDBOH-"'E.
HOll. Treasurer, B.<;.:\.

[We made it abundantly clear both in the leader rc-·
ferred to, and also in an earlier note, that we rcg~rded

the meding, fr01ll the competitors' point of view, as an
unqnalified snceess. :-Iobody who was there can I:ave
any ITgrets as to the meeting itself ha\'ing been helt!..
We rcpeat that thc FUrJIess Club is to he congratuhtctl en
having taken the initiflth'e in arrang-in,!; the meeting' and
in giving pilots fr01ll otkr pflrts of the country an oppor
tunitv of fh-in!.l.· on their eXl'elknt site; the n'suits
aehie~Tll 1IIoi·c than justified thclr al'tion. Nor did we
criticise the effort,; of individnal oflil'ials, all of whom
carried ont their, in some cases on('mus, tasks with zcal"
and thoroug-hll{,5S. The main point was that thc expcnsc·
involved hy the B.G.A., as such, coming- iuto the lI:ed
ing was not justified by e\·ellts. The l'llpS and trophy
added to the intercst of thc CompetltlOll" , but ther-.' was.
nothing in evidence, apart fl"Om thcse, that the FI:mrss.
Clllb could not have carried ant cquallv well, if not
hetter. hacl matters bccn left to their own rnitiativc. The'
fh-illg- on the first Sunday was lIeg-lig-ible. and if the
s,;(:ciators wcre not rlisapl)oillted w~ can ollly say that
the' Furness jlllhlil' is more easily pleased thall the llritish.
plll'lil' in g-en(,f"ll.--Eo.l
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BOOK REVIEWS
KRON,FELD ON GLIDING AND SOARING.

{By ROBERT KRONFELD; 21s.; John Hamilton; 379 +
xiv. p.p. 93 illustrations and 32 diagrams.)
The subject of this book is the knowledge and ex

perience of Herr Kronfeld in the art of soaring. 'rhe
treatmellt is popular and the book can be used as a fi~st

introduction as well as for the purposes of advanced m
·'Struclion, though some would prefer it to 'be more tech
-nical.

After an introductory chapter, the historical section
begins with the legends of antiquity and c!?nclud~s with

.an accollnt of the first pioneers. After tIllS begllls the
history of the Rhon, which is of particular interest when

"this country is making the same painful steps. Few wilt
not goggle at the story of Espenlaub on page 70, and

;an appreciation of Nehring's pioneer feats is long overdne
.in this country.

At the same date as the Lympne meetilig in England
(1924) there was an attempt to develop "power gliders,"
which was practically stillborn. In 1925, after a year

"when there were no notable performances. the Rhon
Rossitten Gesellschaft was formed. One has to notice the
contrast between thc B.G.A. and the success of the
R.R.G. which was formed as a praeti,cal organisation on
the best gronnd available where all enthnsiasts auto-

-matically meet and pool information.
. It was not until 1928 that Kronfelcl himself first nsed
a cumulus cloud, to enable hint to complete the HilllTllel
dankberg flight on thc RHONGElST, which was the proto

"type of the PROFESSOR
The situation in England to-day seems ronghly com

parable to the situation in Cermany then. By 1930, with
thc help of R.R.G. information, some of their greatest
flights had been made

Then follow acconnts of flights written by N"hring,
Dinort, Laubcnthal the designer, and Dr. Detig (a 1lI0<;t
(lescriptive account of a passeng-er flight with A. Sleicher)
and a series of accounts bv the author of some of his

-famous flights -
The chapters that follow on elementary sdlOoling. Itiglt

performancc flights and distance, e10nd and thnnderstorm
'soaring are full of tips alld cxcellently illustrated with
practical diagrams so that they are likely to become a
compulsory textb00k for beginners and experieilced alike
in ~\llY well-run club. Time will show whether we will
fine} his instmetions sufficient to enable us to emulate

"his feats.
CiJapters on motor and aeroplane towing gh'e full prac

tical instrnction for these methods, but opinioll in Eng
'land seems to be that there are enough hills in this
conntry for thc slope method to be used so that pilots

'can, from the first, beg-in to develop their soaring sense.
Some well-known high efficiency machines are described

with scale drawing'S of their leading- dimensions and a
popular description of tl'Jeir construction. This chapter
is inter-esting' now that the OZITE, RHO:".\DLF:R and

PA TENTS.

A·P. T.!IU~f.;TON & C?, Pa~ent~, Tra(~e Ma,rks and
deslgns.-Bank Chambers, 32!), HIgh Holborn,

W. C.l. Holbol'l1 2.542.

TUITION.

LIVE AND LEARN AT PHILLIPS & pmVIS
- SCHOOL OF .FI.YI~G, Reading Aerodrome. Com
fortable I'esidential a,ecolTIlTIodation at eeonomica.l rates.
The very highest standard of instruction by late instruc
tors of the R.A.F. Take a 158. trial lesson at the

.country's most up-to-date school.
Reading Aerodrome. Sonning 114.

Au;x \:-':OER m:R KLF-I:-<"R, which appeared at the com
petitions this year, seem to have taken a step forward
by digesting the lessons of the AUSTRIA, FAFNIR and
AACHE1\:.

Th<.:re are sOllle nseful facts in the chapter on weather.
althouo-h it is somewhat elementary. Here J would like
to ask"the Editor of THE S"-\ILPL"-\:-<~: whether there is not
SOI1lC method of jndging tJle most active part ,of a front
more convenient "titan that of timing its forward velocity
in several places with a stop watch as described on page
223.

The book concludes with suggestions for tlte fntnre of
soaring, a review of the achievements that have been
donc, and an acconnt of the anthor's visits to Eng'la)1d.

This book is not a full ancl impartial history of soaring
f1io-ht, but it is the most interesting- and informative book
th~t has appeared on the subject'in English.

K.
[It is hoped to reply to the qnestion raised by our

reviewer in a subsequent issne.-ED.]

MOTORLESS FLIGHT.
Edited by J. R. :\SHWELL-COOKE. (John Hamilton.

Ltd. 7s. 6c1.)
The fact that Motorless Flight has been contributed to

by specialists, each in the p,nticlllar phase of gliding
\, ftlt which his chapter deals, is in itself ample testimony
to the authority of the text. Some interest and instruc
tion has, however, been lost by the sparsity of illustrations.
and diagrams.

In the opening two chapters :1111". J. R. Aslnvell-Cooke
sUlllmarises very concisely the history of the development
of the G]iding Movement in this country, its aims and
a 111hi tions.

The efforts of Mr. M. D. Manton in The A B C of
Gliding, and of Major H, A. Petre in eliding and Soaring
Flight Tuition might have bcen combined to hetter effect,
thereby also saving a good deal of dnplication. The most
llninitiated would-be sailplane pilot could not fail to
nnderstand from Mr. C. N. Colson's EfelJlellta"ry Aero
dynamics "why and how a sailplane fiies."

?lIr. V. S. Gaunt, iu the very limited space allotted to
him, covers the main principles of eonstrnction, repair
and mail1tenance of gliders and sailplanes very worthily.
Here, particularly, a few diagrams and possibly a table
of ~haracteristics of materials would greatly have en
lwnccd the author's chapter.

No one is more fitted to dcal with Atttomobile and
A crop/one Towing than its British champion, Mr. 'C. H.
I.owe-Wilde, althongh here he does not treat his subject
com pleteIy.

Capt. F. Entwistle's contribntion of meteorology from
the aspect of soaring flight is well furnished with in
formation and g'ood illnstrations.

In conclnsiOli", the ed itor gives us a vision of a futu re
large soaring centre fed by its many subsidiary training
schools.

Thc recruit to the Gliding Movement will find in.
Motorless Flight very interesting and llelpfnl reading.

1.. G. M.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS IN METEOROLOGY.
(ComJnonweal Press: 2s. net.)

Undoubtedly one of thc most useful and informative
pnblications which has come to hand. 'Written with an
eye 011 the requirements of the .\ir Ministry's examina
tions for navigators' liccllces, the contel'tts are of direct
importauce to sailplane pilots.

In spite of the small compass of the book, which, at
first sight, compares unfavourably with the price, every
page is noteworthy for the clarity of statement and the
snrprising- amount of informatioll cOl1v~y·cd. The book is
all excellcnt introuuct!on to the full study of its subject,
amI wiB certainly stimlllate the uninitiated to real CII-

th nsiasm for l·deteorology. " FURNESS. "
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The result of a stalled turn at the Bradford
and County Gliding Club.

NEWS FROM

THE CLUBS

DOHSET GLIDING CLUB.

Sunday, September 4th.
Wind W., 8-10 m.p.h. Operating at Maiden Newton,

ten launches were effected with the DAGLING, mostly
glides of 40 to 50 secs. Best duration, 62 secs.

Sunday, September 11th.
A strong S.W. wind was blowing in the moming, and

the hilltop at White Horse was obscured by low clouds
and rain. After a while, the wind moderating and visi
bility improving, .DORSLING was assembled ready tor
flight. The wind, however, went West and later N. 'rV. and
no /lying was possible.

Alter tea, having an hour or two to spare, we ran over
to Shaftesbmy and paid a visit to the Imperial College
Gliding Club il1 camp at Gore Farm. Darkness having
laUen by the tillle we gOl there, wc were shown their
stol;:k-in-trade by lantem light. We were mnch interesteu.
in all extremely neat nacelle in course of constrllction for
one of their two pnill1ary trainers, with fhe object of
usiug it for secollfhry work. It looked a very efficiellt
job in streamlining, and we are looking forward with
interest to hearing of this machine's performance in due
course.

Saturday, Scptember 24th.
Wind W., 12 m.p.h. Five flights in DA-GLING, of which

two were 1 min. and upward.
Sunday, Septetnbe,r 25th.

Wind W.S.W., 12-15 m.p.h. with sqnalls of 20 lIl.p.h.
or so. DAGLING made ten flights 01 which five were
upwards of 1 min .., the best duratiolls being Laver 3 min.
20 secs., and Haslam 2 min. 20 secs. Buck got in valuable
practice towards his "B" stage with some very steady
flights under bumpy conditiolls.

FUQNESS GLIDING CLUB.

Prior to the Competition we "mad enthusiasts" of
Furness had in our fondest dreams ouly seen several -sail
planes in the air at a time together. Small wonder, then,
that on Augnst 27th We rubbed our eyes before mshing
off to find 50me fellow-member and remark, "Didn't I
tell Y0U that soaring was possible here 1 It's a gift!
There's nothing in it! All we need lIOW is a sailplane! "

We seemed to forget for the moment that aboard those
machines were men who had diligently trained on sites
where, although the lift may have been less in evidence,
there were spacious and level landing grounds.

These pilots took the air with a confidence born of
considerable experieuee and happy landings, and, despite
the difficulty of approach, perseverance was in the end
rewarded.

The Club's interest, latterly, was concentrateel on the
achievement by the Prestoll Clll.b R.F.D. nacelIecl primary
tmin ing maeh ine, and as this mae:h ille was left at the
ground ulltil some later date the local menlbers made a
special effort, and had the Fumess machine put in air
worthy condition, ill hopes of comparing their respective
capabilities.

On Sunday, Septcmber 18th, ideal 'onclitions prevailed,
hut, unfortunately, during the previous week, one or
other of the cows grazing in proximity to the storage
shed evidently had doubts as to the: constructional details
or airworthy condition of the machine, and carried out

some investigations aided by horn and hind quarters,
with the result that the Fumess Club machinc alollc was
fit for service.

The first flight of the day was made by Mr. Stevens,.
who tuok off in magnificent style from the west site, the
venue of the COlupetition two weeks before, ano sailed
into the" lift" over the l~ill breast, making a first soar
ing flight of 8 minutes duration. Landing was malIe
across thc roadway at the foot of the hill, for the some-
what gusty wilHI bronght to mind the landing troubles
experienced hy competitors.

That Mr. Steve1l5 was attempting to stick too close to
his air-speed indicator was evidenced in the uneven nature
of the flight, but it was nevertheless very encouraging t~

the club members to see that the machine behaved so
well.

Any doubts in this latter respect were soon dispelled
when Mr. Falla, of the Preston Club, soared the Funtess
Club machine for 55 minutes. A height of 300-400 ft.
ahove thc site was readily obtaincd, whilst a spectacular
side-slip landing (a special feature with this gentlelllau)
waS made on the top of the site.

Despitc the elemelltary nature of the machine and its:
rough finish, the flig-ht compared very favourably with
the flights made during the Competition week; in fact,
we ventnre to say that under the pilotage of such a
capahle hand as Mr. Falla, the HOLs at least might have
met a very stout rival.

The date of the Club General Meeting and Dinner
has been fixed for Saturday, October 20th, when we
hope to renew some at least, of the acquaintanceships
formed during the recent Competitions not AskaJIl.

In anticipation of flying on the Saturday afternoon
and on Sunday, arrangements will be made for the
provision of launching and recovery teams, and a
hearty welcome will be extended to all visitors.

Intimations of proposed attcndances at the Dinner
will be welcomed by the HON. SECRETARY, at 31 CHURCH
STREET, BARROW, who will be pleased to reply to all
queries.
ILKLEY AND DISTRICT GLIDING CLUB.

Sunday, September 4th.
The HOLS DER T'lWFEL was trailed up to Askam in a'

very high wind, which cansed several anxious moments,_
before our aITival.

Until couditiolls improved it was dccided not to rig
the machine, but later, whilst having tea at Ulverston.
we regretted this decision for the wiud suddenly began to·
settle down. Rushing back, we rigged with speed, but
were too late, for when n. Hartley was launched, 5 m.p.h.
was the best the wind could do. For three minu,tes he
played :a losing hand above the ridge, then slowly
descended the odd 800 ft. into a field in the bottom, land
ing almost on top of a hare which got the shock of its
life and lost no tillle in moving station.

Wednesday, Septeluber 14th.
The HOLS was towed Hp to Dealllsley Deacon by 60e'

schoolchildren, and B. Hartley was launched into a wind
of nearly 10 miles all hour. He flew for 21Yz miun,tes,
thus qnalifyillg for hi~ "C" certificatc; he tumed away
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from the hill just as a mist obscured it and lauded safely
by- the road in the bottom.

The Saturday following, with the aid of the same school
chilJreu, wc took the HOLS to the beacon again. This
time the wind was stronger, and J. K. 'vVatsoll was given
first flight. T ever having soared the machine before, he
allowed a good margin against stalling and fiew like a
scalded cat fOl 34~ minutes. At times his spced was
50 m.p.h., bllt the machine uttered uo protest and was
landed tlowllwind at the foot of the hill without mishap.
Another "C."

H. S. Crabtree was launched ncxt. He flew magl!i
ficently for more than half au hOllr, gaiuing height all
the time, alld then was told to take the machine back
to Illde\·. He disappeared across the valley in the twi
light, followillg the. trail of the Germall Aces. Lauding
in thc Rllgby field at Ilkley after a flight of at least five
miles, he \vas Ilnlueky to damage his wingtip on a fence.

LONDON GUDING CLUB.
Sunday, September '25th.

Camp Heslllts:-
The following obtaiued their "A": Vetch, F. A. Cooper,

Horscfield, Jarlllan, Noble, Bassett-Collins, Stevenson,
Briscoe, ~Ioore amI .-\. ?\. Other. Vetch obtained his
" B." \\'at50.11 and Slater (of Derby) were leut the HOLS
m~R 1'ICUFI-:L by Capt. Hiscox aud obtained their "C";
Vetch did the same in the Club's PROH.SSOR. There were
also miscellallcons "45's" toward "B" certificates. In all
14 tickets among 11 campers.

The weather was maiuly awful, bad enollgh to make
people all the more determined to get something done.
The beo-inning of the week was spent in a fm'ions search
for an R.F.J)'. for hill-top flying, to replace the Club's
disaster. Slater went to the "'lest of Eug-Iand una\'ailingly,
Bl1xton and Robertson went to Bedford, and vVatson and
Cooper to York. The Bedford Club's sporting' offer to
lend thcir machine free of charge was enormously
appreciated, but Watson came back with his own R.F.D.
and thus stopped the gap. After he had subsequently
obtained his" C," \Vatsol1 told the London Club that they
might as well keep his macbine. Of such is the kingdom
of heaven. I-le seems to ha VI" been on the road con
tinuollsly while travelling three times between York and
Dunstable.

The wliole camp was 1'IIn just like that.
\Ve ordinary club members began to arrive on Saturday

and had a channing- week-cnd with no discomforts. Hiscox
soared lengthily in HOLs, Otto Frischknecht passed his
" B" a seconc! lime, the CRF,STICD \"iRE:\' was soared in a
gentle westerly wind 1'01' 1K hours, lIon-stop, by the
senior pilot.

To-day a squally 20-25 m.p.h. wind blew along- the ridge
into the Bowl nntil a heavy rain came np after tea. Con
ditions thcn bed'unc simpler.

Till tea-time K\SSF.L 20 soareu for short spells, or did
not soar. The Walson-R.F.D. descended peacefully all
day. The original R.F.D. ground-hopped. The CRESTED
'vVREN hopped and skipped about the Howl for K-hour,
bearing- the junior pilot. Buxton soared the PROFESSOR
for abont 20 minutes, finding the conditions" very rough."

"'{hile being retrieved behind a rar, the Watson-R.F.D.
blew over on its back, breaking its nlllder, which was
easily replaced. The K~SSEL did the same, but escaped
less lightly. It is better to take no chances in such win'ds,
and keep the pilot in the seat. "Better be sUI'e than
son-y," the sailors say.

Frolll many points of view an edncational kind of a
day. Tt is extraordinary the way in which the "texture"
of tIle wind varies, as stcady as qnickly-flowing treacle
one day and then, another day, all bangs and rattles. And
on both occasions the weather report talks colelly of
"associated secondaries."

Bnt when 1vill people learn that it only needs about a
15 m.p.h. gnst to throw an empty machine up in the air?

Sunday, Odober 2nd.
At last a British line of sailplane design is being- struck

whic.h has no relationship whatever to big spans, lig-ht
loadIng' and weak controls. To-day two forty-iooters,
Britilih designed and built, loaded 3 to 4 lb. to thc sqnare

foot, ha\'e soared indefinitely in a rough (25 to 30 m.p.h.)
S.W. winel full of turbulencc, at a height of anything up
to 700 or 800 ft. above our 250-foot hill. Both machines
were flicked about enormously in the worst gllstS, the
sun,,:hine glinting on the mirror-like finish of the SCuu Il.,
bnt both were obviously under perfect control. The be
haviour of the big K.~S~EL two-seater, an excellent
machine in its way, only emphasiscd the extraordinary
controllability of the small machines as well as their
general efficiency.

The SCUll I\. is amaziJl)::'. A low lannch yesterday
show('d np hcr g'litling lIngle and nearly landed her ill
a distallt road. To-day she took off like a lift going ujJ
the Woolworth Building, rruiscd delightfnlly at 35 m.p.h.,
showed no sign of weakenillg control at 30 m.p.h., went
through hcr eJlfon:ell aerial dtlllccs without a falter, and
in every way behavcd like a Perfect Lady. Even the
positioJl of thc cockpit nllCler the wing has its point,
inasmuch as the pilot's eyes are protected froln rain by
the It::nling--edgc of the celltn~ sediolli and this, mark
you, can make all the difference between a decent landing
and a com prde wri te-olI.

The Clu:sn:D 'vVR EN a Iso made a good job of it, a blne·
Dewsbery descendillg at the lallnching point after a flight
of 3 hours 8 minutes. This man is frankly becoming a
wizard. His junior pilot then took a wild ridc to Whip
snade, circllmna\'igated the tip of the tail of the chalk'
lion at the Zoo, bashed the top of his hearl on the centre
section while coming hOllle throngh the \Vhipsnade Bnll1p
at spc cl (the lack of air-speed indicator is strong, if
good, medicine for an all initio in heavy weather; ask the
ab initio pilot of the K.·\SSJi:L two-seatcr also), was agaiu
caught in the comlnenccment of a rain-storm, and
descended half-blinded withont regard to acrodyllamies,
geography or speed-limits. Soon afterwards a poor MOTH
roared on'r downwind through the rain with its tail
well up.

After the deluge thc wind dropped to a 7.ephyr varying
frolll 10 In.p.h. to zero. The Watson R.F,D. continued
its grollnrl-hopping of yesterday alld was also lannched
from the top. The CRJi:STF.D vVRE:-< took a ntn dowlI jnst
to see what calm air felt like. The HOLs came right into
her own. Her first soaring flight finished precisely at'
the hill-top lannching point; her second, when it was So
dark that the pilot could not reM] his air-speed indicator,
lasted abollt a qnarter of an honr and finished without
incident. HOLS in a light brcezc combincs all the joys
of ballooning- with the controllability of airships.

ULSTEn GLIDING AND AVIATION CLUB.

Saturday, September 24th.

The KASSEL 20 111ach ine 'was taken down to the sands
at Tyl'ella, Co. Down; wind S.S. W., force 4-5. This site
is on Iy of use for auto-towing and is thc only place a \'ail
able at present for south"r1y winds. Tidal conditiolls
made grollnd work difficult and we were only able to get
in some half-dozen flights. These were, however, sufficient
to show that the repairs to the machine have been satis
factorily carried out.

During the earlier part of the week the wind had been
1110stly fr01l1 the I . and X.\\i., ancl wc had hoped that
these conditions \vonld continne, as they were partic-.r.larly
suitable for soaring at Macgilligan, Co. Londondeny. \\'e
helieve that this is as safe a soaring' ground as ltlay be
found ill the Uritish Isles. There is a stretch of sand
here, nearly six miles long, runnillg' east amI west, and
backed by a line of cliffs 200-300 ft. high for about half-a
mile fit the eastern end. These din's merge into a riclg-e
of hills rUllning slightly sOllth of \Vest round to clne S.\V.,
heeoming' steeper and rising to nearly 1,000 ft. Fnrther
south there is a slight vallcy 011 the sOllth side of the
valley. ninevenagh 2\fonntain rises to a height of over
1,200 ft. The sands are hard and form an excellent auto
towing ground for the start of soaring flights, in winds
frolll north to N.W.

A road runs from the strand up to the sonthern slopes,
enabling- machines to b taken nt) by trailer for launrhing
in westerly winds.
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NEWS FROM OVERSEAS
PALESTINE.
The Carmel Gliding Club has been formed here at

I-Iaifa. It has received good support from the Press
(chiefly the Jewish).

Gliding is carried out weekly over a dried-up mud flat
a mile east of Acre. The B.A.C. VIi. used is auto-towed
to about 350 ft. alld passenger flights of about five l1\inutes
.are the record to date.

On Sunday, September 25th, 25 flights were given to
members between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Several members
{(>ok control for the first time and shaped well. Others
were on their second turn, ancl it was obvious that the
weekly theoretical lecture had sunk in as well as the
instructor's harsh words 011 the previons flight; three out
of six flying straight and at an even specd for one or two
minutes entirely unaided. Thc club members can now
assemble ancl dismantle the machine and pack it on the
trailer entirely on their own.

This country is unsuitecl to elastic launch as the hills
are nearly all ruggcd and steep, and retrieving would
'be an expensive job.

A site at the foot of some well-placed hills is in the
course of preparation. 'When this is donc soaring flight
shot/.ld be possible on 200 days in the year owing to the
steany prevaleut clay-time wind and the monotonous good
weather during the summer months.

INDIA.
:\ message frol11 Germany confirms an announcement

made ill THE SAILPLANF: ill .'\ugnst to the effect that Herr
Kron,feld is going to India to investigate the conditions
for soaring flight in that country. Several newspapers
state that this visit is being carried out at the instance
of the British Gov,ertlment anu British gliding clubs, bnt
this is not the case. The scheme has been prepared and
submitted to the Director of Civil Aviation, India, bv
Herr Kronfeld himself and the arrangements have pro
bahly heen made in consultation with that Department
and/or the Indian Gliding Association.

FIlANCE.
At a camp organised by l'Avia at la Bal1ne d'Ordanche

181 f1ig-hts were macle ill the course of 12 days. Fon.
"C's" were obtainen.

M. Georges Bouvier, on an AVIA 32E, established a new
French record by flying a distance of 32 km. (20 miles).
Taking advantage of a thunderstorm, l~ouvier started
at 5.20 p.m, The latter part of thc flight was carried
out in rain and hail. Owing to a change of direction of
the thunderstorm the pilot was forced to land near the
village of Tallende at 6.22 p.m. Dnring the flight he
reacll'~d a height of 675 metres (2,215 ft.) above his starting
point.

AUSTIlIA.
It is reported from Vienna that, at a meeting at Freu.

dena racecourse, Kronfeld looped the loop 14 times. Onc
loop was executed less than 500 ft. from the ground.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
DIAR¥ OF FORTHCOMING EVENTS.

Monday, October 24th, at 6.30 p.m. in the I,ibra,ry of the
Roynl Ael"onauticf11 Society. Albemarle Street,. W. I. - Council
:Meeting. British Gliding' Association.

" SAILPLANE" PHOTOGIlAPHIC COMPETITION.

The competition for July was won by Mr. B. C. Heath,
Hon. Secretary of the North Shore Flying ClUb, Sydney,
N.S.W., for the photograph of THF: BAT, the first taiJIess
sailplane built in Australia, published on page 147. No.
13, vol. 3.
Au~ust was a difficult month. :Many excellent photo

graphs of the Rh6n Competitions were rcceived from Br.
Slater, Capt. Needham and .Mr. Gibbons, and these were
supplemented later by photographs taken dllTiug the
n.G ..\. :\[eeting at FllI·ness. After careful consideration,
the result was decided in favour of Mr. Vemon Foster of
I3arrow-in-Furtless for the photograph of F. Slingsby in
the BRITISH F.-\LCO:\", flying- towards Kirkhy, which is
reproduced on page 185, No. 16, vol. 3.

The award for Septembcr goes to l\Ir. F. B. Thomas of
the London Gliding Club for the two photographs of the
K.-\SSELL two-seater takcn from a DAGNALL 11., reproduced
on page 197, No. 17, vol. 3.

THE SAILPLANE Photographic Competition is still open.
Have y01l submittcd your effort yet?

ITALIAN SAILPLANE DESIGNS.

From time to time we have given particulars and illus
trations of various foreign machines in order to show the
trcnd of progress in other conntries. \Ve are 110W able
to give particnlars of certain new types of Italian gliders
as mannfactnred by the Milan finn of I3onomi.

The range includes an elementary type somewhat
similar to the B.A.C. 2, a secondary machine which is
f'onverted from the formcr by the snbstitntion of tapered
wings with the addition of a nacelle, and a sailplane.

The secondary B.S. 8, or I1IAN\.ONI·;, is shown here. It
has a span of 44 ft. with a wing area of 156 sq. ft., and
weighs empty 220 Ibs. The wing loading is 2.48 Ibs. /sq. tt.

The 13.S. 2, nALLESTRUCCIO, has a marked dihedral over
the celltral portion of the wing and is supported on "V"
struts so that it resembles closely the CONDOR. The wing
is of the single-spar type, with an auxiliary spar for
aileron snpport, while the fuselage is stTllt-braceu and
is covered with fabric for thc greater part. Small fixed
surfaces are provided for supporting the tail surfaces.

Gottingen 549 is lIsed for the wing section, .the span
being 59.1 ft. and the area 188 sq. ft. Tlle all-up weight
of 470 Ibs. gives a loading figure of 2.5 Ibs. /sq. ft.

No performance figures <Ire available at prescnt, and
it is not known whether atl\' notable flig-l1ts have been
achieved Oil allY of these ma,:hincs. '.

The B.S.8 "Biancone."



IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Many advertisers have supported the "Sailplane (5 Glider" as a gesture of
friendliness to a publication unique in the worlds of pioneering effort and sport,
without calculating w.ith too great a nicety the immediate and tangible benefits that
might accrue from their investment.

The following letter from the President of the Central Scotland Air Yachting
Club indicates that readers appreciate this fact, and that they are acting in that spirit
which places business dealings on the right plane-a level free from depressions and
adverse conditions, economic and otherwlse.

Glasgow,

September 12, 1932.

The Editor, "The Sailplane."

Dear Sir,

It has been on my mind for a couple of months to
let you know that I was able to put'some business of a friend
of mine in Glasgow in the way of your AdverUsers, 'Messrs.
Austin, Reed & Co,., purely because they support the cc Sailplane."

I naturally propose to foUow ~suit myself as soon as
occasion arises.

Messrs. Reed might like to know that their advertise
ments have been worth at least £11 to them which otherwise
would have gone elsewhere.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) E. T. H. GODFREY.

The'· Sailplane (5 Glider" circulates in every country in Europe (except Russia
and Scandinavia), Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, British East Africa,
Egypt, Palestine, the United States of America and South America.

The nature of its circulation is such that each iss'ue has at least 5000 readers, all
of whom are equ:ipped with Purchasin,g Power and the desire to apply it in any
direction that ,oil! help the Gliding NIovement.

Copy and instructions for advertisements should be sent to the Adver~isement Manager, The
Sailplmu & Glider, 43 Chancery Lane. London, W.C.2., at least ten days prIor to the elate of pub
lication of the issue in which the advertisements a,re to appear. Rates on application.

Telephone-HOLborn 0309.
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Quality
~ated

There is almost magic in the name rr Rolls-Ro),ce"_as
there is almost magic in tbe car. For there is built il1tO
every Rolls-Royce quality which the whole world has tried
in vain to equal.
What oil shall serve "The Best Car in the W01"ld"?
Rolls -Royce Ltd. choose Castrot_and who, 011 such a
subject, is better able to judge?
Yet Castrol costs no more than lesser oils. Therefore, let
it preserve YOtt1" ca1; for to you, yours is rrthe most
important car irl the world."

c. C. Wakefield & Co. Ltd., All-British Firm, Cheapside, London, E.C.Z


